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Spring

As we walk outside we see the cherry blossoms at their best now. The weather is getting warmer each day.
Spring of joy, spring of hope....I feel as though Spring blows a breath of a fresh air to us.
I would like to quote a message from Suganuma-sensei (excerpts from the March issue of Shohei Juku Dayori).
Please take time to read it.

Tamami Nakashimada

A Seminar For The Graduates From All The Kyushu Students Associations

On February 11th a seminar was held in the Tenjin dojo for the graduates from the participating schools of all
Kyushu students associations. A souvenir for the participants was a group photo along with my greeting message. A
calligraphy of  “Jiseijiken”, quoted from a sutra, was on the cover of the souvenir. After they graduate each of them
will be joining the workforce. As a working member of society, it is important they make peace within themselves and
contribute for others. It is important to have a sense of ease and fulfillment within themselves but also render their
services and help others. 
 
学連卒業生講習会

” ”二月十一日（祝）天神道場に於て全九州学生連合会加盟校の 卒業生講習会 が開催。参加者への記念品は、全
員の集合写真と私の挨拶文。その表紙には「自靖自献」と揮毫、出典は書経。これから卒業して夫々の職業に
就くわけですが、仕事をして行く際、大切なことは、自ら靖んじ自ら献ず、で、自分の心が安らぎというか、
満足感が感じられ、しかも世の中に貢献することが大切だと思います。



Shohei Juku Dayori (March, 2006)

Approaching the 21st Of This Month At Last

The 20th Shohei Juku Enbu-kai will be held at Sunpalace on March 21st. Since it will be held around the time of the
year-end and the Spring equinox, I understand everyone will be busy but I hope many will come. I appreciate
everyone's cooperation. This year I wrote “Basics” as the title of this year's pamphlet. I wrote that because, in
marking this year as the 20th time, I would like to get back to the original point where I can take another look at the
basics. Our founder, O-sensei said “Go back to the basics if you are lost” and “The basics is the essence”. The
Analects of Confucius also says “A man of virtue values basics. Once basics are taken care of, the path will open
up”. I hope this will give everyone an opportunity to ask yourself what are the basics as a human being and the
basics of Aikido. 

祥平塾だより（平成１８年３月）

いよいよ今月二十一日

第二十回祥平塾演武会を、三月二十一日サンパレスで行います。年度末、しかもお彼岸の中日ということでお
忙しいこととは存じますがご協力、ご見学をよろしくお願い申しあげます。今年のリーフレットの題字には
「基本」と書いてみました。二十回という節目の年にもう一度原点に返り基本を見直してみたいと思って書き
ました。開祖大先生は、「迷ったら基本に返れ」「基本が極意」とおっしゃいました。論語にも「君子は本
（もと）を務む。本立ちて道生ず」とあります。人間としての基本、合気道の基本とは何かということを考え
るいい機会にしていただきたいと思います。

Play The Leading Role In Your Own Life

Jinsei -gekijo (Theatre of life) : it is not about the drama of Hishakaku and Kiratsune. It is your life drama that you
will be spending your lifetime making. You will be the one writing the script, playing a leading role and directing it.
Sometimes you may be so spectacular that you may be in the spotlight. You may also have moments where no one
will pay attention to you. But you can not resign from this drama. There is no other individual that can play your
part. Regardless if you play the leading role or the secondary role, the choice is up to you. But if you are to perform
on the stage called earth, I hope you will take the leading role. 

    By Shintarou Ishihara

自分の人生の主役たれ

人生劇場～あの飛車角や吉良常の出るドラマではない。君自身が一生かけてつくりあげる君自身の人生ドラマ
だ。脚本を書くのも、主演するのも、演出するのもまた自分だ。ときには華々しく脚光を浴びる時もある。し
かし、誰も目を向けない時もあるのだ。だが、このドラマからは降りられない。君という役の代わりをする人
間はいないのだ。主役になるのも、バイプレーヤーとして生きるのも君の選択次第だ。でも、この地球という
舞台で一生を演じるのなら、君は自分の人生の主役になってほしい。

   石原慎太郎



Trip to Nelson for "Spring Gasshuku”

I have learned a lot of things through this trip, not
only about Aikido but also friendship.

Before the trip I felt a little bit nervous thinking of
the 8 hour long drive and being in a situation of only
speaking  English  (actually  it  wasn't  all  English,
Rene-sensei and some member spoke Japanese very
well!), but it was a great trip, more than I thought.

The Kootenay Aikido  Kenkyukai Dojo's Jean-Rene
sensei was such an interesting person. He has a lot
of energy just like Tama-sensei. During the class he
often said "Zaaaa-" or "Eiyaa-tto!!", and he showed
me amazing  Aikido.  His  style  was  different  from
Tama-sensei's  but  I found much in common. Both
senseis emphasize "center" and "relax".

All  members  did  very  good  ukemi.  I  noticed  it
because with the hard Tatami, if I couldn't do good
ukemi  I  would  get  hurt.  Actually  I've  got  some
blisters on my feet. They are good souvenirs for me.

I want to say thank to Mark for inviting me on this
trip  and  also  thank  Shouheijjuku  members  for
cheering me up.

Tomoe Yoshikawa

Message from our members

Dear Tama-sensei,
I received your letter. I was so happy to receive it. I
read it with my father. 

I went to Enbu-kai on the 23rd. I enjoyed watching
everyone's performance. But  I fell  sleep  just  for  a
little bit. I am sorry. But I really enjoyed it!!

I watched the performance by Suganuma-sensei and
Katsuhiko-sensei very closely. It was great.  

Tama-sensei!!! During the Enbu, I remembered your
smile  and  your voice calling me “Aya-chan!”  and
thinking how lucky I was to be able to learn from
you in Canada. I am going to train hard in Fukuoka
so one day I can practice under you again.  I miss
you!!!

I am thinking about visiting some dojos. I'm hoping
to call couple that you have mentioned to me but I
am shy to call them. 

Sensei!!! Please take care.

Ayako



Message from our members (cont'd)

Dear Tama Sensei,
Thank you so much for you letters, we love to hear
from you and to hear about all that is going on in the
dojo. I’m so glad to hear that Dennis is back training
again.  Please  say  hi  to  everyone  from  me  ok.
Thanks.

We had the big enbu last week and it went very well
I think. I took part in the gaikokujin enbu as well as
taking ukemi for Hashimoto Sensei. Did you know
that he was sick and in the hospital all of last year?
He  only returned  to  the  dojo  at  the  beginning  of
March but the enbu went well and I was so happy to
take ukemi for him.

How are Gene and Shota? What grade is Shota in
now? Shigen turned 1 last month and I’m amazed at
how time goes so fast and I think that you realize it
more once you have a child and can see them grow
up right in front of you.

We are all doing well here and we are in the middle
of  Hanami  season  so  it  is  quite  beautiful  around
Fukuoka. 

Anyway, thanks  again  for  your letters  and I can’t
wait to hear from you again soon.
Take care of yourselves,

John, Terumi, and Shig

Hi Tama Sensei,
Here  are  a  few pictures from Chayton and Gavin.
Chayton  was  born  on  Oct  21,  2005  at  Burnaby
General  Hospital.  His  name in  (Native  American)
Sioux means "Falcon". I found this a good name and
stuck with it. He is doing very well and started to eat
some solid food, which looks like glue to me but it is
rice "omoyu"- I was told by the wife.

Chayton, is very alert  and I believe that he would
like to  do Aikido  in the future  with Tama-Sensei.
Son number one, Gavin, is very active and will join
Aikido  very,  very  soon  this  June  I  know  Tama-
Sensei  is  looking  forward  to  that.  I  hope  that  the
dojo is big enough for him and that the teachers will
be patient.  He  climbs  all  over  and  thinks  he  is  a
Power Ranger but  speaks and understands English
and Japanese.  He also started to write his name in

Katakana and goes once a week to Japanese class at
the Nikkei Heritage Centre in Burnaby.

Next month (April 09) we will all go to Tokyo to
visit  Masako's  parents.  They  are  eager  to  see  the
baby and have already gotten some baby equipment
so Chayton will be cozy when he will stay for about
5 weeks in Japan. I will roam around in Tokyo and
do some sightseeing,  or will  get  lost in Tokyo, as
Masako will likely rest with her parents. If there is a
dojo  in  the  neighbourhood  near  Masako's  home
(Itabashi) I might drop by and practice a bit.

About Aikido: I always look forward practicing and
have lots of fun with Charles and Lydia before class
starts. Masako can let me go twice a week and that
will allow me to hopefully do my 1st Kyu this year. I
wish I had more to  say but  so  far  I  have nothing
more. Oh yes, I'll be "Home Alone" from April 22 to
May 13 so any potlucks please come to my place.

Didier



Excerpts from “  Ima Koko o Iki Iki to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 30-31)

我が心
鏡に映るものならば
さぞや姿の
みにくかるらん

自分の心の様相がそのまま鏡に映し出された
ら、、、。
考えただけでもゾッとする。

私の禅の師、梅田信隆師は
「自分を深く掘れば掘るほど自分の未熟さがわ
かってくるのが本当だぞ」、と言われたのを思い
出します。

“If our mind can be seen in a mirror, it may be an
ugly sight”.

What if your mind can be displayed in a mirror....it's
frightening just to think about it.

My Zen teacher, Shinryuu Umeda used to say “The
more and more you dig in  to your own heart,  the
more you will see how immature you are”.

Thank you for celebrating my birthday!

April 8th was my 50th birthday. Thank you so much
for  gathering  after  keiko  the  day  before  and
celebrating  my birthday.  I  received  more  birthday
cards  than  I  have  ever  received  in  my  life.  The
beautiful  bouquet of  flowers and so many gifts....I
am  truly  touched  by  your  thoughtfulness  and
generosity. I would like to take this opportunity to
thank you once again. Thank you very much. 

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. If
you are going to drop-in, please show your receipt
to the instructor each time you drop-in before the
class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko.  Please
make sure to do this especially during cold weather
days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long period
of time due to the sickness,  trip, moving, transfer
etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The
topics  can  be  anything including  Aikido,  friends,
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

Apr 21-23 Morito  Suganuma  Shihan's  Annual
(Fri-Sun) Seminar
April 22 (Sat) Testing

June 10-11 Mary Heiny Sensei Annual Seminar
(Sat&Sun) in Gibsons

July 8 International Art Demonstration in 
China Town

July 17-21 Shochu-Geiko
(Mon-Fri) (Summer Intensive Training)

August Annual Camping in Gibsons

October 20-22 Shoheijuku Uchideshi Seminar with
(Fri-Sun) Ms. Toyoko Fujita, Fukuoka, Japan

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid by
all members who practice in our dojo. This fee  covers
the  expenses  for  operating   the  dojo  as  well  as
insurance  expenses.  Paid  members  will  also  be
permitted  to  take a  test  twice a  year.  They will  also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars.  Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


